Engineering Career Services (ECS) connects employers seeking co-op, internship and career candidates with Ohio State engineering students.

SERVICES AND PROGRAMS

ECS provides personalized consultations to better assist employers with their recruitment needs. During consultations, various events and services will be discussed including:

Handshake

Handshake is our comprehensive, web-based, career services management system that makes it easy to connect with Buckeye engineering talent as well as other students across campus. Use Handshake to publicize job opportunities, manage applications, communicate with applicants and organize on-campus recruiting activities.

Career Fairs

Gain visibility with thousands of interested, highly qualified Ohio State engineering students seeking co-op, internship and career opportunities at our three annual engineering career fairs. These are sponsored by student organizations with the support of Engineering Career Services.

Engineering Co-op and Internship Program

At Ohio State, cooperative education experiences and internships are specific, paid employment opportunities for current students made available through employers’ formal cooperative education and internship programs.

Students can be flexible in the semesters they are available to work. The university and our employer partners provide students with a professional education that includes meaningful work, close supervision, performance feedback, additional support and official documentation of work experience through enrollment in a zero-credit course.

Job Shadow Program

The Job Shadow Program allows students to preview an employer by spending part of a workday onsite at companies throughout Ohio during Ohio State’s spring break week. Hosting students is a low-cost way for companies to promote their organization and advertise employment opportunities.

Special Events

Promote your company and network with targeted groups of students at two events strategically scheduled prior to our career fairs to prepare students for their job search. Offering focused programming for students launching their careers, Career Week is held in September. Intern Week gives underclassmen the tools needed to obtain their first internship or co-op and occurs in January.

Additional Student Engagement Opportunities

Network with Ohio State engineering students in a more personal setting by partnering with a student organization to host an information session, tech talk, career advice workshop, etc. Working directly with the College of Engineering’s 100+ student organizations has been shown to enhance attendance, while ECS can schedule a tabling event, mock interviews or resume reviews to maximize campus recruiting trips.

On-Campus Interviewing

Organizing on-campus interviews is one of the most effective ways to recruit Buckeye engineering students. The process is facilitated through Handshake to make the recruiting experience as seamless as possible.

Partner Program

Being a partner provides organizations with maximum exposure on campus, and additional services and expertise from ECS. We offer three levels of sponsorship that support career-focused events and valued student resources.
The Key to Your Recruiting Success

Engineering Career Services is dedicated to connecting you with top talent who are a perfect fit for the needs of your organization.

Whether you simply want to engage with Buckeye engineering talent through our online recruiting platform—Handshake—or discuss strategies to maximize your recruiting efforts, we’re ready to assist you. Learn more and get started at go.osu.edu/engtalent

Ohio State College of Engineering

By the Numbers

#1 IN OHIO for graduate and undergraduate engineering programs (U.S. News & World Report)

10TH IN THE U.S. for number of engineering bachelor’s degrees awarded (ASEE)

90% OF STUDENTS graduate with engineering experience

2019 ENROLLMENT:

TOTAL ENROLLMENT: 9,743

Undergraduate Engineering: 7,931

Graduate Engineering: 1,812

Undergraduate diversity enrollment is:
- 8% underrepresented minority
- 23% female
- 7% international

Graduate diversity enrollment is:
- 4% underrepresented minority
- 24% female
- 57% international